
Here are the Johnsons. They are a fairly 

normal family, two grown-ups, a tween, 

a toddler and a dog that loves going for 

walks. They all have different skin types 

and different needs when it comes to their daily routines regard-

ing their skin. One thing they do have in common though is the 

determination to live a skin friendly life and prevent skin allergy. 

Be Kind to Your Family

Skin allergy is one of the most common chronic diseases. Take 

good care of your skin and help your family do the same. We 

have certified a wide range of products suitable for men, wom-

en and children. And we even have a shampoo for your dog so 

you don’t have to worry about allergens when giving your good 

friend a bath. 

Faaborg Pharma has been a lead-
er in the field of skin care reme-
dies since 2001. Their vision is to 
be a leader in skin care for dry skin 
and to help consumers achieve a 
better quality of life. All their prod-
ucts prevent and remedy the most 
common skin conditions, while 
also being gentle on the skin.

The 11 allergycertified products 
are sold in Denmark.

FAABORG PHARMA

Mosho is a subsidiary to Finnish Dermoshop 
Oy. They value high quality products with 
elegant design, fast and accurate deliveries 
and competent customer service. Mosho’s 
products can be used by the whole fami-
ly every day. The products have also been 
granted the Design from Finland mark. 

Their certified products are sold in Finland.

MOSHO

o.Moi is a Danish skincare brand with a French 
touch, offering a range of natural products to 
help keep your skin healthy. It is grounded on 
the philosophy of taking time for oneself - some 
“Me Time” from the stress of daily life. 

O.MOI

Dutch Dermatologist Marjolein Lee-
narts knows exactly which ingredi-

DRS LEENARTS

ents will solve skin issues. 
And off course she knows 
the importance of avoiding 
allergens like perfume. 
Dr Leenarts products are 
fitting for the whole family 
whether the issue is dry skin, 
cradle cap, chicken pocks, 
diaper rash, or chapped lips 
and hands.

The 6 certified products are 
sold in the Netherlands.

There are even skin friendly options 
for the family dog. Dermosil’s sham-

DERMOSIL

poo and conditioner can be used 
with sensitive skin, which is great for 
both the dog and the person wash-
ing him/her.

Dermosil is currently being sold in 
Finland, Sweden, Estonia and Russia 
and distributed online to all countries 
within the European Commission.

Ivy Aïa’s skincare products are budget 
friendly and allergycertified without dyes 
and perfume. 
The products are dermatologically test-
ed and made in Denmak by danish phar-
maceuts.

You can buy the skincare series of 6 cer-
tified products in Denmark and Sweden.

IVY AÏA

Due to the increasing number of allergies, the 
founder Kristele Sun also developed a range 
of allergycertified and fragrance-free products, 
which are sold in Denmark.

Danatekt is a skin care series for the whole family, 
specially adapted to people with dry, tender and 
exposed skin. The series was developed at the 
request of dermatologists in the early 1980s.
Their products are mild and gentle, so they 
can be used every day by both young and old. 
 
All of the series are allergycertified and sold in 
Danish pharmacies.

DANATEKT

Svanemærket hudpleje til hele familien 
 

Udviklet til meget tør og skællende hud. Plejer, 
blødgør, giver fugt og hjælper med at genopbygge 
hudens naturlige beskyttelsesbarriere. Indeholder 
aktivt havreekstrakt, der virker anti-irriterende 
og beroligende, mindsker rødme og afhjælper 
ubehag som kløe. Med glycerin, jojobaolie og 
E-vitamin, der støtter fugtbalancen og modvirker 
udtørring af huden. Er let at smøre ud og absor-
beres hurtigt. Anvendes dagligt efter behov. 
Fedtindhold 70%. pH-værdi 5. Uden parfume. 
 

Utviklet til ekstra tørr og flassende hud. 
Pleier, bløtgjør, tilfører fuktighet og hjelper 
til med å gjenoppbygge hudens naturlige 
beskyttelsesbarriere. Inneholder aktivt havre- 
ekstrakt, som virker anti-irriterende og berolig-
ende og bidrar til å dempe rødhet og ubehag som 
kløe. Med glyserin, jojobaolje og E-vitamin, som 
støtter fuktighetsbalansen og motvirker uttørring 
av huden. Kremen er lett å smøre ut og absorberes 
raskt. Brukes daglig etter behov. Fettinnhold 70%. 
pH-verdi 5. Uten parfyme.

 
 
Ingredients: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, 
Petrolatum, Butyrospermum Parkii Butter, Pentylene 
Glycol, Cetearyl Alcohol, Ceteareth-25, Glycerin, 
Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil, Glyceryl Stearate, 
Ceteareth-20, Tocopheryl Acetate, Cholesterol, Avena 
Sativa Kernel Extract, Tocopherol, Citric Acid, Lactic  
Acid, Sodium Gluconate.

 
Orion Pharma A/S 
Ørestads Boulevard 73 
DK-2300 København S 
www.danatekt.com 
 

12M

Til meget tør, skællende og udsat hud 
Med havreekstrakt 
Uden parfume 
 
Fet krem 70 % 
Til ekstra tørr, flassende og utsatt hud 
Med havreekstrakt 
Uten parfyme

250 ml
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Be Kind to Your Skin

http://
http://www.mosho.fi
http://www.faaborgpharma.dk/en/
https://www.drleenarts.com
https://www.dermosil.com/eu/?setlocale
https://moriofnorway.no
http://www.danatekt.dk

